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that Mr. Fergusson acquired a taste for
rhsm Cattle, or, as they arc now usually
1e," improved short iorns;" a depart-

't of husbandry to wicfh lie devoted him- 
îwith distinguished success, both in. Scot-

a and in Canada.
la 1S31, Mr. Fergusson came to Canada,
ipurchased an extensive tract of wild land
the Wellington District, now forming the

,rishinig and well-farmed township of Fer-
. lis clear and penetrating mind foresaw
advantages which that part of Canada

:nthen offered to enterprising industry, and
.sccoringly wrote a series of letters, which
ge puîblisied by Messrs. Blackwood of

:nkgh a book tiat clicitud inh enquiry
slconveyed valuable information to such as

ing new lomnep iii the then literal
!ds of Canada. In 1841 lie was ap- 1

.,d by the Crown to a seat in the Legis-
c Co~ucil,whcre by bis frank and straiglt-

ord course lie conunanded the respect, if
sthe confidence, of all parties. In 1846,

ïr. Fergusson, in conection with Colonel
iW. Thomson, and a few others, succeeded

formiîng the ACGICULTURIAL ASSOCIATION
SfPPR' CANADA; the first exhibition of

îl&h wî'- heild iii Toronto, in the fail of that
a Mr. Thonson, with w homlic th idea first

natud, being President, and 3Ir. Fergusson
_Aiered the Address. Of that association
oui its coinenceient to the period of his

, he was a constant and zealous sup-
skr. le vas also a inember of the Board

Agriculture from its formation, and the
riator of a scieme for giving to young
lears Found practical instruction in the
;kerinary art, with an ultinate view of estab-
Bing in Upper Canada, a veterinary school;
iproject that has already been commenced
ij Mr. Smith, a licentiate of the Edinburgh

dage, under the patronage of the Board of
tgiculture.

Mr. Fergusson was one of the oldest mera-
kn of the Highland and Agricultural
kdey of Scotland, having been elected, we

leve, as early as the year 1806. le was
tong the first to introduce pure bred cattle
ato this province, and he always had,to the
&y of his dcath,.aslect herd-of Short horng,
ibreed to which lie was, we may say, enthu-

siastically attached; and for the disesmina;
tion of which lie had bred and sold .upwards
of sixty male animails, exclusive of cows and
heifers. Anong the many proofs of his
ardent love of rural inprovenent, particularly
of cattle, it may be mentionîed that he gave
annually a silver cup, and two medals, the
former for the best grade cow fron a Short
liorn bull, and the lattei for the two best pair
of Domestic Fowls, exlibited at the Provin-
cial Show.

OI. good and venerable friend lias been re-
noved frotm a spiere of action, which by his
virtues lie adorned, and blessed. The wvriter
of this lasty notice iad the pleasure of spend-
ing a day w ith lima at hib pieturesque retreat,
Woodhill, onîly a fortnigit before his cecease,
and fouid hii as usual thil of desire and hope
in the grcat work of agricultural and social
imîîprovemiuent. He was lookinîg iith anxious
interes*t to the results of our forthcomiiig Pro-
vincial Show, during the holding of whicl lie
w-as summoneci to another and, tlcre is good
reasont for hoping, a better world. The mem-
bers of the Provincial Agricultural Associa-
tion gave expression, at the annual meeting
on te show ground, to their esteem for his
oneory, by passing in ,ulei silence an ap-

propiiate resolution. 3r. Fergusson had
enitred, we beliew e, on his 70th year. The
neiiory Of the just is blessed.

FOR~ SALE I
Avrshire Cattle, Leicester Sheep, and

Berkshire Pigs.
HE Subscriber offers several Young Bulls,
l1vifers and Cows, on very Libetal Ternis.

Speciiens from his Prize Herd will be on Ex.
hibition at Toronto, if alPs well.

P. R. WRIGnT, Cobourg. C. W.
Aug. 30th, 1862. 6-mos.

THOROUGH-BRED STOCK FOR SAIE.
T HE Subscriber has for sale DURITAM and

GALLOWAY CATTLE, LEICESTER,
COTSWOLD, and. LINCOLNSHIRE SHEEP
Male and Female 10 Durham and Gallowav
Bull Calves-,price from $100 to $200; i0
Shearling Rams, weighing from 230 to 285 lis.
each-Price fron $50 to $100 each.

JOHN SNELL,
Edmonton P.O.,.c.w

Four miles from erampton Station G.T.R.


